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Butte Case Has No
N Parallel in Records,
-..;.-• • It Is Said. "1 • _

Butte, April 18.—(Special)—Were he
not harassed by the thought of having
to go to court-martial at Fort Missoula,
Aati Tyrvainen,. ajiaa Edward Matson,
might '\pridc himself on"havingr dodged
the draft 'in the ' World war Jn a.
slicker' mariner than any other that
has- come-.to light. According to offi-
cials of the department of justice in
Butte who apprehended Tyrvainen aft

,. e r - sijc-years', search, his method of
beating Uncle Sam out of his services
lias absolutely no - counterpart and lie
leaves the amateur methods of other
slackers, so far .behind tliat he, is in
class by himself. '

Tyrvainen, a native of Mikke.li, Fin-
land, according to the citizenship' pa-
pers he secured at Blfssoula in 3913,
came . to the '-United States . in 1905
He %yas a full-fledged citizen when
Uncle Sam decided to take a hand in
the World war. Tyrvainen- was sum-
moned before the draft board, in Silver
Bow county and after classification he
disappeared, , .1

In .the fall of 191S, as liaison, 'he
returned to Butte and registered with
the draft board as an alien who had
come over from -Finland in 1917. He
reduced his height, regularly five feet
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"V/TY Rheumatism is all gone. I
lyl feel a [wonderful glory

again, in the free 'motion I used
to have -when? my days were
younger. I can thank Si S. S. for

it-all! Do not
close -yo^ur

: ey e s .a'n d
think i t h a t
health, free
motion a n d
strength are
gone f r o m
you forever!

. . 1* is not so.
_. S.., is waiting to help you.

When you increase the number of
your red-blood-cells, the entire sys-
tem undergoes' a tremendous
change. Everything depends on
blood-strength. Blood 'which is
mmus sufficient red-cells leads to
a long list of troubles. Rheu-
matism is one of them." S..S. S
is the great blood-cleanser, blood-
builder, system strengthcner. and
nerve invigorator.

S. S. S. is told at til'good
drug: a tores; in tTro sizes. The

sire is more economical,

k _%c Worlds Best
ItJ. <BloodMedicine

Specials
Whipped Cream
Chocolates, Lb.,

Yellowstdne
Chocolates, Lb.

— SPECIAL 1
SATURDAY ONLY

Chocolate Walnut Fudge
, Per Lb. 25c

Buy Easter Candy and
Boxes Now'

eight ' i nches by o'no inch and cut four
years, off his age. 'Otherwise he still
looked tho came' as hu.yiad under the
name ,TyrvaIncri. ' • • ' " ' . • • ' ' < ' . '

He • was classified in "F 5" ,a» ->n
alien and was, of course, exempted
from the draft, , In 1921 he applied for
first citizenship papers, under the name
of Matson and secured them. However,
last fall he wanted to do a little hunt-
ing and fishing:, and being: anxious to
gre't the benefit of tho cheaper resident
citizen license he suddenly remembered
his former vows to Uncle Sam and as
Tyrvainen. secured the I'icense.

He1 would, according to local offi-
cials, have, probably gone-free for the
remainder, of his l ife ' on the slacker
charge, • and would never have been
caught after deny ing .citizenship, which
Is another serious offense against the
laws, jf a 'woman, the wife of anotjier,
had not "vamped" him into a few-other
troubles.

AH of his papers showing tbe du-
plicity of his actions as a citizen and
alien came into possession of the de-
partment of justice in Butte and two
serious* charges may be preferred
against him. "Pie was just a little bit
too anxious to enjoy , both the' privi-
leges and exemptions of citizenship and

'noncitizenship t o - b e .
o»ie of the officials.

.'• - '— - 4

said

After 12 Years in Alas-
ka He Finds U.S.A.

Too Swift.
. Eutte, April 18.—(Special)—John C.
Thomas, 35, a native .of Helena, who
went to school in . Butte five years,
says he is too old fashioned to live in
Montana and is leaving for Seattle,
whence he will return to Alaska, where
he has put in, the last 12 years. He
came to Butte a week.ago to visit his
sister, Mrs/ E. R. Williams.
.This is the first time that - Mr'."

Thomas has "come out" of Alaska
since he- left Butte in .1912. He is
employed in dredging work not far from
the once famous town of Dawson.

"I guess 12 -j^ears. In the wilderness
makes a man too old-fashioned for
towns like Seattle and Butte," he said.
"•When I left Butte the popular dances
were the waltz and two-step. '-'Now
tliey are the wiggle and giggle. Then a
chap could get -a glass of beer or a
real cocktail. Now its liquid lightning.
I was at a party. Sunday nightvand
.the crowd continued for four hours to
sing, dance and insist1 'It Ain't Coin'
to Rain iXVMore.'

"A long-haired girl is as uncommon
now as a' girl who used a lipstick in
1911 and 1912. Of course, being- out
of the world of fashion so long, I am
not trying to give 'any opinions on
dress reform, but . Saturday when I
was forced to go to three barber shops
before I could find one -that was not
crowded with i children , who thought
they were grownup ladles, each getting
everything in the-shop list but a shave
and they get that on the neck, :I made
up my mind that I'd cut short my visit
and go back where only the mere males
smoke cigarettes." , .. *+

May Lose One Foot:
Result of Exposure

Sheridan, Wyo., April 18.—(Special)—
Mrs. Stephen Garvey, who .two weeks
ago walked through a blizzard from
her homestead in the-Big Horn moun-
tains to Kane, being out two days and
nights without- food, fire"- or shelter
has been taken from Greybull to the
hospital .at Basin.-where one! of heF
feet, which was badly frozen/may yet
have to bo amputated. Exhausted
from the cold, and hunger, Mrs Gar-
vey was found in a fainting condition
near Kane. She later.gayc birth to a
stillborn child. .

The woman set off "to walk-to-Kane
after her husband had been gone 14
days and she became convinced that
he had met with an accident. When
she recovered sufficiently to tell her
story, searchers set out and found Gar-
vey s frozen body near the Sioux Trail
crossing- of Devil's canon. **

-«—-
23 IN RAIDERS' NET.

Casper, Wyo.t April 18.-(SpeciaI)-
Twenty-three men were arrested in a
raid by police on the Miller pool "ati
•tnd ,were held on the charge of bein~
auspicious characters. After the policl
lad cleaned ouc the place Mayor S. K.
L.oy drove the. truck used to haul the
two poker-tables and one pool table to
police headquarters, f ' *»

ROAD MUST PAY.
Cheyenne. Wyo.. April IS.—(Special)—

Tha .Wyoming .supreme .court has af-
firmed tho decision of the district court
awarding to Frajik G. Tolman S3.114.-13
damages from th> Chicago. Burlington &
Quincy Railroad company for the loss by
Tolman of 247 hc;id of sheep which were
being transported by the defendant car-
rier.

Better Conditions Now
Reported in Sheri-

dan District.
Sheridan, Wyoi/April JS,—(Special)—

According to reports reaching hero,
with • the Tuesday snowfall vanishing
rapidly, hopes for good spring range
conditions are reviving,1 because the
range grass, although retarded by Uuj
bad weather- of March, is ful l and re-
ceiving plenty of m.oisture.

Tuesday's storm covered the Sheridan
division of the Burlington railroad. The
storm caused apprehension among
stockgrowers, because virtually all of
the stock 'feed was consumed during
the^ month of March when no grazing
was', available; but the snow did not
,«tay long-, and now the short grass Is
getting a second lease on life.

No great loss from unfed stock re-
sulted, from the snow-bound condtions
i-f March, according to information
available, although many ranchers in
the, Lodge Grass and Dutch creek sec-
Lions were nearly out of feed, especially
hay, when, the weather turned and
opened up enough grazing to save the
'stock. ' . '

Some" wool in Sheridan county is be-
ing sold for 40 cents, while offers of
frojn 10 to 10& cents have been made
for lambs, according to reports. Th'at
price appears 'general throughout the
state at present, although Lincoln coun-
ty, In the' Star valley, reported some
\vool going as high as 43 cents. •**

—T- »

Strap-Hangers Push
Engine Out of Way

Butte, April 33. — (Special)—Passen-
gers on four northbound street cars from
the flal^had -to. "get cut aad push"
a locomotive out of the way before they
cnuid get to town yesterday afternoon.

At the- crossing of Iron and Utah
streets the B., A. & P. railway, has a
''dead, stretch" of nine feet, designed
to prevent the 2.400 volts it carries from
interfering with the. 600 volts., on the
street railway line. A "heavily
train, moving slowly, "failed to

loaded
"make"

the stretch," and the locomotive stopped
dead on the cross.-ng, 'blocking- the north-
hound street cars.

Trainmen were at a loss as to how to
get the • locomotive across, until sorne
one suggested .that it be pushed. The
pantograph on the engine was lowered,
and with all avai.able pinch bars in use.
rr.aleipassengers on the cars pushed the
engine out of the way. **

Cold Weather Delays
Log Drives in West

^ April - IS.— (Special)— C. E.
Knouf, lumberman, who has 'returned
from an inspection trip, says that log
.drives in. the western part of -district 1
of the forest scrvfce are being held up
on account of cold weather.

Ordinarily, high, water permits log
drives to progress rapidly at this time
of the year, but this spring operators
are experiencing difficulty, in moving
timber.

Under the supervision of the forest
;service. piling nnd burning of. brush to
clean up after all logging operations on
national forests is going on at this time,
the weather being ideal for this purpose.

The Rutledge Lumber company is to
operate eight or nine camps I,n the Mar-
tlo creek country west of SUssoula on
the Milwaukee this summer, planning
to .take out 25,000.000' feet during the
coming season. 'The Milwaukee Land
company is also working with several
camps in the Marble creek region-, where
ctclar operations are quite heavy. **

- --: - - - * - 1 .

FORFEITS 51,000 BOND,
Kalispell. April IS.— (Special)— A. J.

'.'Mickey" Wagner of Coram, well'known
as an old time guide in the region just
south of Glacier, park, failed to appear
for arraignment in district oourt here
on a charge of manufacturing intoxi-
cating liquor, and his bond of $1,000
was declared forfeited.

It is claimed that Wagner has suf-
ficient property in this county' to
demnify his bondsmen.

Veterans' Good Work
In forestry School

; - Mlssoula.i >prjl 18.— (Special)— Each
quarter a list Is prepared of 21 men who
attain 4h£ .highest' grades' in th'e school
of forestry' at tiio University of Mon-
tana. The excellent work being' done
by the disabled ex-service men who arc
attending this school under the super-
vision of the United States veterans'
bureau, £s revealed by the latest list,
which shows, that 11 of the 21 students
cited for scholarships last quarter arc
trainees of the bureau. The significance
of tills record will be better^understood
when it is explained that of the/96
students registered in the ' forestry
school only 28 are bureau trainees.

The trainees who won this distinction
are Charles Bioom, Walter gutter,
Ralph Fields, Samuel Harris, -Raymond
Bitney, Howard Gray,' Le% McCoy, R. T.
Moore, Stanley Lukens, Bernard Lee
and Charles Craig. • *»

Uses Ash-Can Bank;
Now He Is Out $50

Butte, April 18.— (Special)— Had John
Barry had his money locked up for
rafe keeping and hidden himself in -an
alley there wouldn't be any story. But
John "did Just the opposite— hid his
money under an ash can, then had him-
self/arrested— so it's a sad tale.

John first appeared at the city jail
last Friday nisfct. In police court, next
morning he announced that he' had
hidden ?50 under an ash can, and just
had to hurry back to get it. He was
dismissed. He was again brought before
Police Judge Shea on a charge of
drunkenness. • He then broke the sad
news that the $50 was missing from
under the ash can when he went back
to look. •*

Placer Gold Hermit
Pans Out Last Colors

^Laramie, Wyo.. -April 18.—(Special)—
"BIJJy" Class, placer gold "hermit of
the Medicine Bow range," is dead here
at the age of 70.'. '

Class was known for more than 30
years as the only prospector who was
able to make a living out of gold placer
operations. . . . . . .

The aged miner made his home, sum-
mer and winter, in a little cabin on the
shore ojf Class lake, 10,000 • feet above
sea level at the;foot of a glacial flow
from the Snowy range. «•*

Montana, Regiment's
Personnel Complete

Helena, April 18.—(Special)—With the
muster-in hers of the first battalion
headquarters company, the personnel of
.ne Montana national guard, regiment
is complete .and'no more companies can
be created. • ,

The headquarters company consists of
two officers and 19 enlisted'men with
\V. G. Ferguson as first Jieutena^ and

'Something New Every Day.

Easter Special

42 Piece Gold Band
China Dinner Set

$14.95
Genuine Pope Cosser 18 Karat Gold Band Decorations

Your Own Selection of Pieces if Desired—Saturday Only

oie
'ornpanu

NEW STORE—
Second Ave. at
29th St. North

In Our New Down Stairs Store

Prominent Wyoming
Physician Summoned>. _

• Cheyenne. Wyo., April IS.—(Special)^-

pany was mustered in by Maj. H. B .'! montns- Dr- Arthur
Keen, U. S. A., senior instructor' for i "Wyoming's
the Montana national guard.

With the addition of this company
the state organization now contains 19
companies with 5G officers and 1,157
enlisted men. ' »*

.B. Dane, one of
leading Vphyslcians and

LEG BROKEN BY'SHOT.

Dodson, April IS.—(Special)—James
Burge, young son of a farmer who re-
cently moved on the Roy Lee place,
was accidentally shot with'a rifle which
broke his leg, passing through and em-
bedded itself in the other limb. The
.bdy and two younger brothers had been
shooting gophers. The.oldest boy laid
the gun down and the youngest of the
three pulled the trigger. The wounded
boy was taken to Havre for attention in
the hospital there. • . »»

surgeon*, died at Long Beach, Cal.,
Sunday evening."v

Dr. Lane .was a native son of Wyo-
been born at Cheyenne
For a number of .vears6, 1S72.

past he had practiced his profession at
Laramie. He was a veteran of the
Spanish-American war and had recently
been granted a pension for disability
sustained while serving in that war.
During the. World war he was regirrjen-
tal surgeon ..of- the Seventieth United
States infantry. At the time of his
death he held the rank of major in the
reserve corps of the army. He was a
member of the American' College of
Surgeons and was president of the
alumni of the medicai department of
the University of., Nebraska, being the
only graduate of that Institution to
hold that- position, who wa< not a resi-

dent or son of Nebraska,' He was c,
member-of the Masonic' fraternity, a
Knight Templar, Shriner and Consis-
toryman. . .«

NEURALGIA
orheadache—rub the forehead
—melt and inhale the vapors

VICKS
/̂ T ^APOlRUBQg«r 17 Million Jan U^J yM./r

Thrice Daily
ki > SCOTT S

EMULSION
'"•• is of Great Value
Toa nursing Mother

Depend upon it,
is "just as good" as

scorn. EMUISION
Scott & Bowne, BloomHeld, N. J.

For Easter
/

There Is Only O

WE PAY DELIVERY CHARGES ON §5 ORDERS

PIGGLY WIGGLY
The two points of Piggly Wiggly are so simple that a child

could readily understand.
1. Lower Buying Costs.
2. Lower Overhead Costs.
We divide this saving with the housewife and still have

splendid profit on the investment. N

Swif tPremium Ham
perlb. -- —
Swif tPremium
Bacon, per Ib ,~.
Gem Nut Margarine «> Q -̂
per Ib & OC
Creamery Butter
per Ib. 42c

ne

Swift Premiurn I

Wants to
Be Dressed Up for

JUST ARRIVED-AII-wool Suits, real
good values, at ajnazingly low prices

$5.90 to $8.90
Men's New Suite

/ . w ' See Them in Our Windows
Wonderful values in hew conservative styles and colors.

• Wonderful values at

$14.75
« , Your New Easter Hat Awaits You Here -

Messick-i
Next Door to Sturm * Drake

It's Wortk tke

Difference

You Can Buy Them at

All Dealers
Write or ask dealers for recipes.

Radishes and Green
Onions, bunch-—
Six Boxes
Matches ~~:
5-lb. Sack Breakfast +% "T^
Grit*-.- _J6/C

Grape Juice, Pt 33c
Grape Juice, Qt 65c
Grape Juice, i Gal. $1.17

(We do not handle any
second grade butter.)

Del Monte Grated Pineapple, No. 1 Flat- -16c
Del Monte Grated Pineapple, No. 2 TalL~26c
Del Monte Grated Pineapple, No. 2i Tall~~29c
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, No. 1 Flat—23c
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, No. 2£ Tall--42c

Grape Fruit (regular
25c value), per can
l(Mb. Box
Macaroni
Peanut Butter
1-lb. can

9c
.$1
29c
$1

Brillo Aluminum
Cleaner, pkg.
Thoro Dry Cleaner
bottle :
12 Boxes Safety
Matches
Cigarettes
carton

20 Bars Crystal White
Soap and 2 Cream Oil

Piggly Wiggly Flour, 12 lbs..-~ .48c
Piggly Wiggly Flour, 24 Ibs ._ _'95C
Piggly Wiggly Flour, 49 Ibs.--.: _.$i 85
Piggly Wiggly Flour, 98 Ibs... : $3.55

21 Bars P. & G.

9c
21c
lOc

$1.30

Olive Oil
i-Pt can--
Sweet Oranges
3 doz. for 1
New Cabbage
per Ib *

The Mothers' Club
April 19.

50c
*c I

8c
44c

hold

White Crepe Napkins
50 for _
50c Size K. C.
Baking Powder
7-lb. Caddy Soda
Crackers-.,.....,.
Bulk Ginger Snaps
per Ib - ..._

here Saturday^

17c

Milwaukee
Highlight


